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The Senfe of the Court ^;^rf Parli-

aments of England, as to the

Diflfenters^ ever fince the Re-
ftoration, S^c.

Lord^

H E R E's not a Man in England, who wifties

well to the Conftitution in Church and
State, but he is on all Occafions proud of
an Opportunity to exprefs his Veneration

of your Lordfliip, who has fo eminently deferv'dof

both. Into what a Condition wou'd the Furious Zeal
of fome Men, the Crafty Ambition of others, and the

lufatiahle A'varice of not a few, have brought us, had
not your Lordfhip, and other Noble Patriots, been at

all Times ready to Defend our Civil and Religious

Rights againft the Invafions of Schifm and Fatlion^

the Boldell and moft Dangerous of our Enemies. But
tht Moderation with which your LordQiip has aded as

often as you have had a juft Call to it, incourages

thofe who are Lovers of that Temper, and take it to

be an Effect of the highefl Prudence and Virtue, to

look on your Lordiliip now as their fureft Hope, that

by the Wifdom and Juftice of your Councils, the

Rage and Cruelty of ill Men, will once more be con-
founded.

If there have been no Defigns to Undermine
our EjfabliJJied Churchj there have certainly been the

moft open Endeavours to difcredit her, and loa^d

her with the Inf',my of a Rcm'<f\] Spirit of Perfecution ;
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a Charge as uftjuft as it is ungrateful : There being

no National Church in the World that has fliewn fuch

a Tendernefs to thofe that differ from Her, fuch a

Difpofition'to comply in all Indiiferent Matters, and

to part with many great Prerogatives in Complacen-

cy to the JVeaknefs or St^ueamiflmzfs of other Mens
Judgments. For the True Church of England is no
more to be charg'd with the Raphe and Violence in

King Charles and Iving Jajnes the Second's Reigns,

than wich the Cruelties in the TVeJl, or the Out-ragt

and Sfoil of a later Rebellion. The Humanity of

the Profeilbrs of our Reformed Religion, wou'd doubt-

lefs long e'er this have reconcil'd ail Unreafonable Se~

faratifls to fo Pure and fo Holy a Communion, if

fome Interefted and Defigning Men had not, ever

fince the Refioratlon, rather cndcavour'd to make
the Terms of ConforrAtty more diificuk, than been

willing to weaken the Scfaratlon by Charity and In-

dalgefice. 'Tis well known that this Severity ex-

tended it felf in formerReigns fo hr, as to deny Foreign

Proteflants liberty of Confcience in Harwich, Can-

terbury, Maidpne, Sand^vich, &c. wherein fome fiery

Ecclefiafticks not only tranfgrels'd the Laws of Na-

ture, but of Ncctions, and the Sober and Religious Cler-

gy always exprefs'd their Abhorrence of fuch Un-
warrantable Zeal. They have pity'd the Misfortune

of Englifhmen and Proteftants to have Scruples

againft' our Primitive and Orthodox Church ; but

never cou'd think of imitating tliat of Rome

in Condemning all without Her i'&k both in this

World and the next^ Nor for Matters purely indifferent

have they been v/iiling to deprive their Neighbours of

their Birth-rights, or exclude them the Privileges of

goodSubjeds Far be it from me to argue on the

wild Topick cf Stipulations and Co?npa^s at the

Revolution. Wlio v/ere the Plenipotentiaries for the

Church, and the Dijj'enters? Where are there theleaft

Footfteps
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fteps of a Treaty ? But this is moit certainj that

in King James s Time the moft Zealous of our

Bifliops, even thofe that fufter'd for their mi-

ftaken Loyalty^ told that King in the Petition

for which they were fent to the Tower, What
they did againft his Declaration for Liberty of
Confciencej w^'rs not from any Want of Tenderntfs

to DtJJenterSy in relation to whom, they -were 'wil"

ling to come to fuch a Temper as jljcud bs thought

fitJ when the Matter jljcud he Confdcrd and Set-

tled in Parliament ^nd Convocation. Which Temper
cou'd not be underftood^ to leave them under

a newDifgrace nor farther todiflinguifii themfroni

their Neighbours in thelnjoyment of thofeLiber-

ties and Privileges to which methinks all Loyal
Subjed:s fhou'"d have an equal Pretence than was
neceffaJy for the Churches Security and Honour.
But as myOpinion is ofno weight the this Cafe, To

I fhall refer yourLordfhip to that of others, rhePro-

teftation of the Lords Ddimtre^Stamfordj North and
Grey^Chefier field, Whartcn, Lovelace and Faughan a-

gaiaft Limiting OfficeSj by the Sacnimental Teft.

They diffented for thefe R^eafonSj i. That an hearty

Union among Trotefiantspvas a greater Security to the

Church and State^than anyTef that could he invented. 2.

Thai an Obligation to receive the Sacrament in Churches

was now a Te(l on the Frotefiants, ratho' than on the Pa-

fijls : and as long as it was fo there cculd not

he that Hearty and Perfecl Union among Vrote-

fiantSj as had always been wijlid, and was at thlsWime

indifpenfably necejjary. And when a Claufe was
afterwards Brought into the Koufe, to qualifie the

DilTenters, by receiving the Sacrament in any
Proteftant Congregation^ upon it's being rejeded^
The Earl of Oxford, the Lords Lovelace, Whar-
ton, Mord.wt, Mountague, and Paget, diffented for

Jhele Reafons, i. ^ecanfe it gives a great Part of

the



the Troteflant Freemen ofEngland, l^jafon to complain

of Imqualsty and Hard Ufage , Wh:n they are excluded

from Publick Employwents by Law. And alfo he-

caufe it depriz/es the King and Kingdom of di'vers

^ien ft ajtd capable to ferve the Publick in feveral

Stations, and that for a meer Scruple of ConfciencBy

which can by no means render themfufpe^ed, much lefs

diJaffeBcd to the ^overnme?itj 2. "Becaufe his Maje^y,
as the CommD7tand Indulgent Father ofhis People, ha'v-

ing Expre(i an Earnejl dejire of Libertyfor Tender Con-

fciencies to his Trotefiant SubjeBs, and my Lords the

Bifhops halving divers of them prcfejjed an Inclination

to, and oTvn^d the %jafonablenefs of fuch a Chrifian

Temper, we apprehend it willraife a Sufpicion infeme
ii4e?)s minds offomething elfe than the care of Religion

er thePublickj and differejtt from a Defgn to heal our

Breaches, when they find that by confining fecularEm^
floyments to Ecclefiafiical Conformity, thofe are flmt

out from Civil Affairs, whofe 1)oHrine and Worfhipr ,

may be Tolerated by zy4uthority of Parliament , efpeci-

ally. when without this Exclufi've Rigour the Church is

fecurd in aU her Privileges and Preferments. 3. *Be-

caufe to fet Marks of 1)ifiincllon and Humiliation on

any fort of Men, who have uot rendered themfelves

juflly Sufpetfed by the Gover7jment, as it is at all

Times to be avoided by the Aiakcrs offufi and Et^ui-

table Laws, fo may be particularly of ill Effecl to the

Reformed Interefi at Home and Abroad, 8zc. 4. Be-

caufeAt carries the Edge of a Law (we know not by

what Fate) upon Protefiants and Friends to the Go-

vernment, which was intended ngainfi Papifis, to ex-

clude them from Places of Trufi, as Men avowedly

dangerous to our Government ajtd Religion, &C.

f. Bccaufe Myferies of Religion and Divine IVorfliip

are of Divine Original, and of a Nature wholly di-

jiinB from the Secular Affairs of Politick Societies,

that they cannot he apply d to thofe Ends, SiC. 6. Be-

cauje
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emfe- Tve cannot fee bow it can confi(i with the Law
of God, common Equity, or the Right of any Free-'

horn SithjcSt, that any one be Tuni^'d without Crime,

If it he a Crime not to take the Sacrament according

to the Ufage of the Church of Englandj e'very One
ought to be Punifoed for it j which no Body affrms^.

If it be no Crime, thofe who are capable, andjudged

ft for Imfloyments by the King, ought not to be punijhed

•with a Law of Exclujion for not doing that which is

no Crime toforbear. How far then DilTenters have
fince deferv'd to be roughly dealt v/ith for their

Incroachments on the Churchy I am not to

judge of^ nor of the Force of the Reafons of the

Protefting Lords. But it is doubtlefs the Opi-
nion of this good Parliament, as it has been of all

others. That every Thing fhou'd be done to pro-

mote Union among us : Which being the Ef-

fed of Love, muft be the Child of Perfuafion,

and not of Conftraint.

God forbid. My Lord, that ever we fliould

have occafion to ufe Arguments, or bring Au-
thorities in vindication of Liberty of Confcience,

which is confirm'd by the laft Bill in Parliament.
Your Lordfhip and all Men of Wifdom and Ho-
nour will allow, that fuch Liberty is the Gift of
God, who will be worlhip'd with the Will, and
accepts of nothing that comes by Compulfion

:

wherefore to force Confcience, and perhaps to
tempt violently is to force it, feems to cut off
Mankind from the greateft Bleffing they can
have in this World, or even in the next ,• where
the voluntary and grateful Worlhip of the Bleit
is one of their fublimeft Joys. King Charles IL
was pleafd often to recommend to his Parlia-
ment, That They would ferioujly thl9tk of fome

Cour!^
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Courfe to heget a better Union and Comfofure in the

Minds of his Trotefiant Suhje^jfs. NotVj my Lord,
Is the way to that Union and Compoftire by Hard
Words and ill Treatment^ by Railing and
Anathema's ? How far thofe whowere
for loading the lafl: Bill with extravagant
Penalties^ and fhutting out Diffenters from Ele-
^ions as well as Corporations^ wou'd have puflit

their Severity is eafy ro guefs. Nor is it a little

remarkable that King Charles, who fo often re-

commended Moderation towards DilTenters, did

on the loth of February do it in the very Words
before mentioned, and on the loth of March
following^ in the Year 1667, put out a Procla-

mation to profecute them upon all the Penal
Laws then in being againft Tafi(ts and Non-confor-

mifis ; this had no other Effed than to gratify

the Pride offome furly Bigots, or the Extortion
of vexatious Courts. For there is no Inftance

in Story, that any Severity ever produced

the Ends for which it was defign'd , except
it went to extremity, by what was whole
Ibme and finifhing as pradis'd by the Firft

Queen Mar/ and the prefent French King, His
Majetty not long after declaring publickly, in a

Proclamation, It was emdent by fad Experiencty

that there was 'very little ^ruit ofaU forceabk means

y

and the many and freefuent ways of Coercion that

be had fifed for comfojing the unhappy Differences in

matters of Religion.

It cannot be doubted but that the long Parlia-

ment, at the time Sir Edward Seymour, was chofsn

Speaker, were as jealous of the Safety and Pow-
er of the Church as ever any Reprefentative can

be ; yet that very Affembly on February the

14th.
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14th. 1
6'-'1 ^ ^^(olvcd Neminc ContraJicente^ That

a Bill be brought in for the Eafe of his Majefiies

Subietfs who are DijJ'enters in Matters of Religion

from the Church of England : which having pall

the Lower Houfe was thrown out by the Upper^

Your Lordfliip knows for what Reafon better

than I caji pretend to. Things mifcarry fre-

quently when they are ill Titn'd, and an Indul-

gence when Popery is to get by it is worfe than

a Perfecution. It was this made Alderman Love

a perfe-ft DilTentcr, and a City Member, declare

upon King Chr.rless Difpennng with the Laws
againft DiiTentcrs : he had rather be imthout Liberty

of Confciejtce th.in ha've it in a way that would frove

fo detrimental to the Nation. It is probable their

Lordfhips might be apprehenfive, that fuch a

Bill would encourage the Court to attempt one
for the Papifts. Tho' that mod Honourable Houfe
have always been tender of the Liberty of the

Subj:ct in all Cafes, yet they might fufpend

that Tendernefs when the Common Enemy to

th9t and our Religion, watch'd all opportunities

to make their advantage by it. However the Com-
mons in thefe times of Danger, cou'd not ima-

gine any thing wou'd contribute more to the

Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, than
that DilTenters be made Eafy. I wifli heartily

the Late Ad may be for their Eafe, and that at

the firft View it may feem otherwife, I doubt
not it will be fo in the End, and to make theiri

Eafy was alway look'd upon as one of the Se-

curities of our Church againft that of Rome.
What of this kind Was done by a Parliament,

that lay under very odious Imputations muft
proceed from very powerful Convidion, ftronger

than Affection and Intereft, which is enough
farely to convince us^ that whenever We make

B th§
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the Diffenters uneafy we take the wrong method
to Secure our felves againO; Popery. The Noble
Earl of Orreryy his Grace the Duke of Leeds then
Sir Thomas Osborn^ Bifhop aj^orlcy of IVittchefier,

Sir Orlando Bridgman, Sir (tJ^atthew Hales, and
feveral. other Great Men in K. Charks the IFs.

time^ were earned for an Union between Con-
formifts and Non-conformifts^ in order, fays a

Reverend Dignitary of our Church, to their joynt

'vigorous Oppojing Popery. How muft that Vigour be

abated. IfAnimofities are maintain'd, and Sermons
are full of Bitternefs and Invedives to make the

Breach wider. For People that think themfelves ill-

us'd muft have more Religion than we can allow

them to throw off Nature, and return Friend-

Ihip for Hatred and Contempt. Dr. Stilli-ngfleet,

lateBifliop of^(?rce/?fr, whofe known Zeal for

our Ecclefiaftical Conftitution, makes his Autho-
rity unqueftionable, was fo well fatisfy'd that the

Differences with Diffenters Ihou'd be rather Ac-
commodated than Aggravated, that he did his

Endeavours to effed it, had feveral Meetings

with the Chief Non-conformifts to thatPurpofe,

and with Dr. TiHotfon, fix'd on a Draught of

an Agreement in the Year 1674. But it was

then difcountena.nc d by the King, and fo came
to nothing. I mention this, my Lord, to (hew

how little the prevailing Humour among Cler-

gy-Men in our Times, agrees with the Charity

and Wifdom of that Reverend and Pious Prelate.

For it cannot enter into my Thoughts, that to

be always rayling at People, will ever forward

a Reconciliation, or that Matters will be ever

Accommodated by Lordlinefs and Strife. Is it not

too plain, that thofe who are againft gentle and

Saffive Methods, are aded by narrow Principles

[^worthy their moft Holy Profeflion, aad the
•^ high



high Character they alTume of a Celeftial Embaf-
fy ? Do not they exalt themfclves much more
on their Earthly Titles^ and have not the Barnes
and the Glebe been one of the moft difficult

Remoras in all Projeds of Comprehenfion. I dare
venture to engage^ that if a Salve cou'd be found
out for that Sore, the Wound wou'd foon be
heal'd, and we Ihou'd all be of one Sound Body,
The Protcftant Church of England, It being ri-

diculous to imagine, that Differences about No-
thing cou'd be long fupported, was it not for the
Intereft of fome to keep out of the Church,
and of more that they fhou'd be kept out. A
Truth that reflects hard on the Priefthood on
both Sides ; but 'tis too evident, not to ftrike

every one that is impartial And this has always
given me a mean Opinion of the Bigots of
both. Men are never honeftly Warm about
Things that ard Indifferent; there muft be fbme-
thing in the Matter, that renders what is not fo of
itfelf, to be otherwife of the greatetl Confe-
quence. As are Power and -Wealth, the PolTef-

fion of which is fo Charming, that they will ffill

be too hard for the moft valuable Reverfion that

can be promis'd them. I cou'd as foon reconcile

the Italian War about the Bucket to Reafon, as

the Contention of fome Men in Church Matters,

And tho' it muft be allow'd, that the greater

Deference is to be paid to a National Opinion,
yet certainly there is fomething due to that of

Nature, to Charity and Liberty ^ Principles

which never differv'd any Caufe ; and we have
liv'd to fee them as Ufeful to our own Church,
as to thofe that differ' from us. How ill ail

Co-ercive and Unfriendly Methods have fucceed-

ed, will appear in the Hiftory of the Long Par-

B 2 liament
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liament fince the Reftauration : For they who
pafs'd the Ad of Conformiry^ the Corporation

Ady and other Bills that were intended to bring

in the Diifenters by Confiraint and Penalties^

were the fame Affernbly that afterwards was fo

willing to have them eas'd. The fame Houle
that Thanked hts Majefyfor Suffrejfing CGni'entu'Ics^

and pafs'd an Ad to that purpole^ were fo foon

convinc'd of the Necefiity of prefcrving a good
Correlpondencc with Dljfcnters^ that Three or

Four Years after they themfcives pafs'd a Eill in

their Favour ^ which I have before mention'd,

and which the Lords did not then think Seafon-

able. Thole very Commons, Wtre, to ufe the

Words of a Learned Orthodox Divine, for fettlhg

a mutual ForhearaJice, for the Fomidatton of a mutual

LoVBy and at leafi for fo far Reconciling the Mem-
hers of the Church and Difenters from it, that they

fhou'd always hiTve been ready to miite aga'm^ the

Common Enemy of the Reformation. The lame Au-
thor, fpeaking of the Perfecution of the Diifen-

ters in the latter endof theReign ofKing Charles II.

when the Rage againft them was at the height,

obfervcs. That the Party who aded nioitinfolent-

ly in it, was fet on and afiillcd by the Papifls,

Who noWy fays he, encouraged the feutrc Verfecution

of DiJJinterSj thereby to take offthe Edge of the Laivs

from themfel'vesy and to divert the Zeal of the Mejn-

hers of the Church of England againfi their Brethren

in Separation from them, andfo to irritate and alienate

the Hearts of ell Frotefiants frem one another. It is

true, my Lord, the Diifenters are fecure againft

«ny fuch Perfecution in our Time, as well by the

Gracious Difpofition of our Pious Queen, as the

Indulgence of the Laws. But whether the Fury

pi fomc Men, both in the Pulpit and out of it_,

is.



is likely to increafc the mutual Love that he re-

commends to us tov/ardsGur Proceftant Brethren

in Separation from us^ Whether the Infolence

they are treated Wich in Sermons, Pamphlets_j

and Weekly Libels, do not irritate and alienate

the Hearts of all Proteftants one from another, I
leave to your Lordfliip's Wife, Solid, and Impar-
tial Judgment to determine : And whether there
is not as great neccility of putting an End to th^
odious Inve(^ives of Bigotted Declaimers and
Mercenary Scriblers, in order to promote the de-
fir'd Union againft the Common Enemy ofthe Refor-
mation, as there was lately to prevent the Tem-
porary Conformityoffome Interefted Diflenters to
the Scandal oftheirown and the whole Proteftant

Religion. It is in our Memory, what Opinion the
Koufe of Commons had of fevere Profecutions,
That they were grievous to the Suhjeci^^ a iveaknin^

of the Trotcjiant Interefi, an E}2couragement to Tofery^
and dangerous to the Fence of the Kingdom. The
fame Parliament in 80. pafs'd a Toleration Bill,

which being agreed to by both Houfes was fto-
len away from the Lords Table, which no Man
durft have done without the King's Command,
or as the above-mention'd Reverend Authour
Writes, without at leafi his Frivity and ConrnvAnce at
it. The lofs of this Bill was complain d of in tht next
Tarliament at Oxford, but without Satisfadioa
or Redrefs, and the Papifts encourag'd by their
Favour at Court were leagu'd clofely with their
Confederates, who pretended to be of our Church
ioi: 2. vigorous Frofecution of T^rotefiant DiJJenters^
which the worthy Author I have confulted oa
this occafion, his Charader in it giving Weight
to what he fays, reprefents as a Court Artifice to
lafy the Church of England againfi tht DiJJenters,

and
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and enrage the Dijjentcrs agahip the Church of Eng-
land_, that they might not Unite and fee their Com-
nton Danger^ but rather hy defiroying one another^

might make Room for a third Tarty that lay behind

the Curtain. Your Lordfhip may very well acl-

mirCj why I mention thefe Things^ now that

there can be no Danger of flich Severicics from

the Temper both of Prince and Parliament.

Why truly. My Lcrd^ if there was no more from

that of fome Pretended Churchmen^ thefe

Refle«5tions wou'd be the moft Impertinent you

ever met with. But whoever is the leaft con-

verfant with the Preachings in the moft Publick

Places, with the common Talk of a certain Set

of Men, who pretend to all the Merit of the

Safety of our Church; cannot but wi(h that there

was fome means us'd to put a Stop to the Hu-

mour that prevails amongit the moll forward of

our Teachers, who think it the (horceft way~

to Preferment, andfeem willing enough at all ha-

zards to play the Old Game, which brought us fo

near the brink of Deftrudion. Their Political

Principles are form'd by thofc of their Predecef-

fors in thofe times of Perfccution, of whom this

Account is given by the Author to whom I ac-

knowledge my felf fo much in Debt. The Church-

men "ivere in great Reputation ivith the King and his

Brother, not for the fake of the Turity of their Faith

and TVorJlnpj nor indeed for their Legal EfabliJJ^ment,

hut furely for the Difilnclion cf Lojalty, or of Jdhe-

rance to the Interefi of the Court ; under the Impulfe

cf their Zeal, they carried the Principles of Freroga-

five and Subje5lioi}to a much higher degree than their

forefathers had ever thought of, or than they them-

fel-ves had ever Fra^iced. Sermons and Difcourfes

ouers full of thofe flamins; Notions, ^Q. How Pa-
' ' ' '

'
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rallel runs this Difcription with what might be

juftly made of their SuccelTors at prefent, and

fince the former carry'd their Rage fo far as

Frifons, Plunderings, and Banilhment^may we noC

reafonabjy conclude, that the Latter are only

reftrain'd by the Piety and Juftice of our Queen

and Her ParUament, and that the fame Princi-

ples v^^ou d produce the fame Pracaiccs were thefe

Men once more let loofe, which methinks fliould

deter evsry Body from giving them the lead'

Encouragement or Countenancing in anywife

the Opinions that were then fo mifchevious both

to our Ecclefiaftical and Civil Conftitutions»

It cannot be fuppos'd that K. James's Parlia-

ment had much Complacency for the Dij[enters ^

however tho' King Charles's Long Parliament

had p^^ft feveral ASs againfl them which were
ftill in Force ; as alfo fome mads againft the

PapiftSj and turn'd upon them, yet when the

Committee of Religion Voted an Addrefsi to th$
King to put the Laws in Execution, the Houfe
difagreed with the Committee, and that Vote
paft there in the Negative. So fiir were they
from being defirous of New Laws againft our
Proteftant Brethren, that their Negative was a
fort of Declaration for the Sufpenfion of the
0!d ones. It is the Obfervation of an Eminent
HiHorian, that if the Houfe had fallen in widi
the Vote for perfecuting Diffenters, the King
wou'd have p^eferr^d that before his following
Indulgence of them, which tho' I take to be
Grimace, and intended only to affront the
Laws and introduce Popery

,
yet I cannot for

all that think that Princess Arguments for Liber-
ty of Confcience of lefs Force'j Truth being the

fams.
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fame, let it come from whom^ or on what ac-

count it willj Perhaps too a Confeffion from the
Mouth of an Enemy weighs more than an Af-
fertion from that of a Friend : K. James, there-

fore told his Privy Council ; He had obfewed,

that although an Uniformity In Religious V/orjlnp had
been endeavour d to be e^ablijlied within this King-

dom in the Succejive Reigns offour of his Predecef-

fdrs afjified by their reffe^ive Farliaments, yet it

had frov d altogether imjfeciual. That the Rejlraijit

upon the Confclences of Dlfjenters, in order thereunto

had been very prejudicial to the Nation. That the

many 'Penal Laws made agamfi them, had rather

increafed than Icfjend the Number of them : zAnd
that nothing coud more conduce to the 'Peace and
^uiet ofthis Kingdom, and the Increafe of the Num'
her as well as of the Trade of his Sitbje^s, than an

intlre Liberty of Confcience, it having always been

his Opinion as mofi fuitable to the Principles ofChri-

Jlianity j That no <fj^fan Jhould be perfecuted for Con-

fcience fake : for he thought Confcience ecu d not be

forced^ and that it never coud be the true Interefl of

s King of England to endeavour it. This he ex-

plain'd further and Enlarged upon in his Declaf

ration of Indulgence. What were the Effects o-

His Clemency is fo well known^ that it wou'd

be fuperfluous''to repeat it,- only I cannot help

taking notice of the Difpofition it brought

Churchmen to of Union wich thofe they had

perfecuted. But whether the Marquefs of Hallifax

Prophecy'd well in an anonymous Letter pub-

lilh'd by him may be eafily determin'd from the

Tendency of fome Men now to ad otherwife :

and the Steps they take towards it. The Mar-

quels fpeaking of the Church Party affures the

Worlds That all their former Hmghtinefs towards

Dijjenters
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Differ!ters -was for ever exthiguijlisd. And pra)%

My Lord^ obferve how weak the Securicy is of

the greaceft Men, when they promife for Per-

fons of a certain Profeffion^ That the Sprit of

Ferfecution was turnd into a Spirit of Peace, Cha-

rity aad Condefcenticn j that the Church of England

was convinced of its Error in being fevere to them ,

that all thinking Aden were come to a general Agree-

ment^ no mo^c to cut our [elves offfrom the Vrote-

(lants abroad, hut rather to enlarge the Foundations up-

6n which we are to build our Defences againfi the

Conifnon Enerrjj. Where then is this Spirit ofPeace,

Charity and Condefcenfion. How are the Founda-

tions enlarged on which our Defences againft Po-

pery are to be built ? That Excellent Peer who
knew Mankind as well as Man ever did, had not
enough fcudy'd thofe that by virtue of their

Function V;/'ou'd aiTume a Superiorly over

the reft, and an Independency on all Govern-
ment but their own. Happy indeed are theDif-

fenters in Her Majefty'sjuilice and Goodnefs^and
in the Laws, that are a Barrier againfl: the haugh-
ty perfecuting Spirit that has Hiewn itfelf lately

with as much infolence as ever, and liam'd moil
in thofe Places where Peace and Charity fhou'd
always be taught and praccis'd. The Church at

that Time Vv'anted the Diilentcrs, and one wou'd
not have thought anyParty among us, wou'd have
reviv a th^ Style and Manners of thofe Reigns
that are fiain'd with the Blemifli of Perfecution.

My Lord Hallifax addrefling himfelf to the Dif-
fenters, in his Letter of Advice, very differently

from, fome of our Modern Preachers, tells

them. It 7imtld neither he Chrifiia-aity nor Prudence
tc Hazard the Puhllck Safety either by "Defire of Eafe

C or
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er Revenge. Let us do them the Juftice to own
that neither the Defire of Eafe nor Revenge cou'd

incite them to leave the Church at the Revolu-
tion ! Who were more Hearty in that Good
Caufe ? Who more ready to aflift even their Per-

fecutors, when they were perfecuted in their

Turn. Eafe it is true they have j but as to the

Inlargiment of their Foundations, which my Lord
Marquefs promis'd^ what View have they of that,

from the Spirit ofthofe Clergymen whofe Frenzy

is a Scandal to their Order ? And to reftrain

fuch from Preaching Violence and Cruelty, is as

much for the Glory of our Churchy and the Tran-

quillity of the Nation, as confining the Privile-

ges of Englifhmen to the Pale. This, my Lord, is

all I aim at by troubling your Lordlliip with this

Addrefs ^ for I know my Duty as a good Sub-

jed, and good Englifliman, too well, not to fub-

mit intirely to allLaws when once they are made,-

and whatever I might think of them while they

were inDebate when they have the laft Sandion I

fhall never think of any thing but the moil pro-

found Obedience. However, I cannot help re-

fieding on the Prejudice of a Party, who fufFer

any thing in their Adherents, and cannot bear

the leaft Offence in thofe that differ from them.

If they really intend the Peace of the Kingdom
atid the Eafe of Her Majefty's SubjeAs, furcly

the firft Itep towards it, wou'd be to filence the

Clamours of thofe that inflame the Minds of

Men by their Spiritual Virulence, by their Mif-

reprefentation of their Brethren, and ftigmatiz-

ing them with odious Names and Charad ers.

There's no? a Thinking Man in Britain, who does

not know what they mean by Crying aloud, and

[faring not. Th% only Text now in faftlion with
them,
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them.' But the Multitude are deluded by their

falfe Zeal, and impos'd on by their afFeded

Warmth. Is not this to Pinion the Diffenters,

and leave their Enemies with their Weapons in

their Hands. If the Spirit of Teace and Charity,

reign'd, there had perhaps been no need of A<a:$

to compel Conformity in any Cafe. The Puri-

ty of our Churchj the Excellence of her Confti^

tution wou'd invite all Men to fubmit to her
Dodrine and Difcipline. But it is difcouraging

for Sober and Religious Men to be of the mme
Communion with fuch as call thcmfelves her
only SonsJ

and are apparently very little a-kin

to Chriftianity either in their Morals or Charity.

I take this, my Lord, to be the greateftGrie^

vance to our Religion, and the greateft Impedi-
ment to Conformity, and if fuch Princip!e-s both
in AAions or Politicks fhou'd be countsnanc'd
the defireable Union among Brltijli Proteflants,

will be one of thofe Bledings for which we may
pray for our latcft Pofterity, but defpair to fee

in this Age, or to leave ic to the next. The
Church, my Lord, has given the Law to her Op-
ponents, and commanded Obedience on the Pain
of forfeiting all Right to the Profits and Ho-
nours of this World, which is not Hers. Let
Her now give the Law to Her Children, and
thofe that pretend to that Honour. Let Her Com-
mand them to fet a bridle on their Tongues, and
live with, and fpeak of, thofe that have the Mif^
fortune not to Think as they do, as Friends

Neighbours, and Chriftians. There's hardly
a Sunday in the Year, but the Ifis and the Cam, all

the great Cities and Towns, and even the obfcurer
Villages, are entertain'd with Declamations a-

gainft Fadion ajid Fanatifcifm j as if the Dif-

C 2 fenters
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were in a Damnable Herefyj and to be given

over to the Civil Magiltrace as Herecicks

and Rebels. A Treatrx-ienc they had liccle rea-

fon to expect from their Behaviour to the

Church : Whr,ij as one of their W'rirers tells us^

they had a fair Opportunity for Revenge, yet coud

they not think It a thing defirable cither as Men^ or

ns Chriftians. As to the Pradice of Occallonal

Conformity : If^ I had been a Diifenter I fhou'd

not have v^-antcd a Law to reftrain me from it
•

if I con'd not Conform for Confcience^ I

wou'd not have done it for Gain; and

there is not an honell Diffcnter in Britain that

can juitify it to his Principle of Separation \ and

to put it out of their Power to betray their own
Caufe^ is no great llgn of want of Friend (hip or

Charity. But iris not this that will iatisfy thofe

that have been loudeft in the Cry for it. If now
rhe Law has gratify'd them in this Point, it

does not leave them a liberty to Rail and Ana-

thematize; to Blacken and Damn their Dif-

fentii^ Neighbours, The Topicks they have

been Itudying thefe Seven Years will be of no
ufc to them, and they will be cut off of v^^hat

they have been taught to deal in, as the Ihort-

eft way to Preferment, for fuch as have not

Virtue nor Patience enough to rife by Merit.

I have only humbly to offer it to your Lordfliip,

Whether this Licence is not as fcandalous to

Religion, and conlequently as dangerous to our

Church as ever Occafional Conformity was ; and

whether the Pulpits of fuch Preachers Ihould

not be Regulated, as well as the Practice of

fome Cold and Indifferent Diffenters.'* I wou'd

TiOt rake into fo much Filth, as to mark out to

your Lordjdiip the many Examples of this Un-
. , chriftian
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chriftian Perfecuting Spirit^ chat may be pro-

duc'd. The Charge will be prefently confent-

ed to, for it is fo fur from being a Difgrace^ that

it is made the Glory of moft of the New-comets
from our Fountains af Learning ; and is grown
to fuch a height^ that I know of no Grievance
that wants fo much to be Redrefs'd ; tho' I
doubt notj but any Attempt of this kind wou'd
bring your Lordlhips of the Upper-Houfe, and
the Members of the Lower^ under the Scandal

of Schifm. For they tell us^ That they are ac-

countable to no Court but Heaven , and it is to

be fear'd many of them make their Appeal thi-

ther^ not fo much out of hope of Reward^ as

a doubt of Punifhment. Of thefe Men^ my Lord,
one cannot fpeak too plain, nor will the Vene-
rable Body of the Learned^ Pious Clergy of the
Church or England, take this to themfelves^ none
of thole intended by thefe Refl©<5tions being
part of them ^ Piety and Learning never being
the Companions of Rage and Nonfenfe^ which
make the Compofition of the Furious Declama-
tions we complain of ^ which tho' they ""can ne-
ver have any Impreffion on Men of Thought
and Reafon- yet they always afFed the Un-
thinking Multitude,, which will always Form the
Majority.

Need I enter into the Detail of this Spiritual

Madnefs j the two Iriji) Incendiaries^ are flagrant

Inftances of this Enormity/ The Impunity of the
one^ and the Incouragement of the other^ are not
furely the beft Methods to Confirm the Proteftant
Intereft in that Kingdom. In this it wou'd be
endlefs to give Particulars of the Offenders
whofe Inlblence is increased by their Numbers,
and are now worthy the Animadverfion of tlie

Legijlat urc
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Legf/laturel How different^ my Lord^ is the

.Temper of thefe Preachers from the general In-

clination of the Clergy when we were juft de-

liver d from King James and Popery : How
iike to that, which got them the Favour of

King Charles and King James, when they were

purfuing the Scent of Arbitrary Power,- and

that ftiou'd be enough to alarm all thofe who
Love the prefent Eftablifhment in Church and

State, and make us beware in time of thofe

Pradices that once brought us ib near the Brink

©f Ruin.

finis.
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